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Anti-Drop SAFETY BELT FOR YOUR CELL PHONE
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SAFETY FIRST

墜落・転落防止 スマートフォンの安全帯

50mm

50mm

Donʼ t panic
when the call
comes in.
If you pull the
strap, you can
answer the
phone quickly.

25mm

電話が鳴ってももう慌てない。
ストラップを引っ張れば
さっと電話に出られます。

It is all right,
even if drop out
of your pocket.

万が一ポケットから滑り出ても
もう大丈夫。
11mm

It is very durable because it is
printed on UV-curable ink on a PVC
sheet containing a special nylon
ﬁber with a thickness of 0.75 mm.
You can change to other mobile.
It can be used repeatedly.
Safety First is very
thin and strong.
You can cahrge it
keeping in the case,
becaseu it is soft.

Safety First は薄くて丈夫。
柔らかいのでケースに入れたままで
充電できます。

機種変更も OK。
繰り返し使えます。
No stick !
Original design are also available. Quick answer !

Attach the
Safety First of
the special
adhesive sheet.

Install the case,
if you need

特殊粘着シートの
Safety First を貼ります。

Safety First は薄いので
ケースも取付けられます。

Tie the strap.

ストラップを取付けます。

●Please read this notice carefully before using this product. Please use it safely and correctly after fully understanding the contents. Please note that we do not support the use of your device.●Please refrain from using a smartphone with
a glass material on the back and a ﬁngerprint and dirt-prevention treatment.●If just pasted without a case, it may come oﬀ and fall.●Attach this product to the device at your own risk. Please note that insuﬃcient mounting may cause
dropping or loss.●Do not swing or pull strongly with the product attached. Doing so may cause damage, failure, or injury to the product or your equipment.●Do not exceed the maximum withstand load (1kg). The maximum withstand
load value is an experimental value based on our endurance load test and is not a guaranteed value. In addition, the static load is a load in which the magnitude and direction of the load applied to the material are constant and do not
change over time. It may not be used depending on the shape of the device.●If any abnormalities appear on your skin due to the use of this product, discontinue use and consult a doctor.●Do not use in direct sunlight, high humidity, or
near heaters.●Please note that we are not responsible for any damage to the human body, clothing, equipment, etc. when installing this product.●We cannot be held responsible if the data on your device is lost when using this
product. Be sure to back up your data so that you don't have to worry about losing your data before using it.●The Company is not liable for any incidental damages (changes or loss of call content, loss of proﬁts, related expenses, etc.)
resulting from the use or non-usability of this product.●Keep out of reach of young children.●Please note that operation is not guaranteed in all situations, even when used with compatible devices.●In the unlikely event that there is a
defective product due to manufacturing reasons, please contact your dealer for replacement with the same or equivalent product. The warranty period of the product is within 6 months from the date of purchase.●Products and
packages are subject to change without notice due to improvements and other circumstances.

【MANUFACTURER】Registered trademark, patent, utility model, design registered.
Musashi Trading Office Co., Ltd. Yahei Office
2-9-12,Yahei,Kawaguchi-shi,Saitama,Japan,3320002
Tel:+81-48-229-1042

スマホの安全帯

【DISTRIBUTOR】

You can ﬁnd a detailed
introduction of this product
on our website. Please scan
the QR code on the left to
visit our website.

Make your ship energetic!!

No.3 Toun Bldg., 1-13-10 Shibaura, Minato-Ku, Tokyo, Japan, 1050023
E-mail:hd-office@ny-tokyo.com
Tel:+81-3-6809-4540
URL:http://www.ny-tokyo.com

